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Abstract 
Transportation is the main artery of economic and social lives in a region. To sustain routine economic and social activities, 
government is responsible to procure services of public transportation. Issues in Banjarmasin concerning the transportation 
facilities procurement is related to the increase of urbanization stream to the city, overflowing of private vehicles, people’s low 
discipline level of using vehicles or many traffic offenses. To overcome the problems, the government of Banjarmasin has to 
establish appropriate policy concerning municipal public transport system suitable with the changes and demands of Banjarmasin 
people’s needs. This research employs interactive planning method to manufacture future planning, based on the problems 
encountered, and to design planning to overcome those problems (Ackoff, 1981, 2001). The result of the study shows that, first, a 
firm and resolved leadership is needed in public transportation system planning in Banjarmasin. Second, the process of public 
transportation planning by using interactive planning method requires participative principle, continuity principle, and holistic 
principle in order to be sustainable. Therefore, to support the success of public transport services, Banjarmasin government 
should implement the planning of transportation policy based on sustainable vision in traffic and public transport systems.
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1. Introduction  
Transportation is the main artery of economic and social lives in a region. Provisioning of transportation facilities 
in a region is vital to support the implementation of various people’s activities in that particular region. To sustain 
economy and social routine activities, government is responsible to provide services of public land, sea or air 
transportation procurement. However, during the implementation, government encounters problems, such as the 
high cost of procuring facilities and infrastructures for transportation. This condition obstructs the effectiveness of 
services provided by the government, thus forces society to turn into private vehicles. This issue is common and 
many experts have endeavored to find solution to overcome it.  
Issues of public transport procurement are equally shared by various countries, developed or developing; 
distinction can only be found in the capacity level of the leader in overcoming these issues through transportation 
policy of concerned country. In China, particularly prior to the fourteenth century, the government displayed its 
capacity in managing policies of knowledge, resources, and technology supporting big scale public works and 
transportation activities. Policy taken by Chinese government was to develop navigating instruments, defensive 
walls, big canals, roads, and bridges, whereas in the fourteenth century, China was the greatest maritime force, able 
of utilizing big ships and possessing excellent organization skills (Garrison and Levinson, 2006).  This shows that 
the role of leadership in establishing policies that will be adopted by a country in managing procurement of 
transportation facilities are influential in attaining success in improving people’s welfare.  
The concentration of transportation infrastructure in a country is mostly concentrated in the urban areas. 
According to Rodrigue (2013), city is one of the sites with a high concentration and accumulation in economic 
activity and complex spatial structures that are supported by the transport system. The bigger the city, the greater the 
complexity and the potential for interference, especially when complexity is not managed effectively. 
The focus of improvement is centered in urban transport planning so that the access to transport in rural areas 
(rural access) is neglected. Another aspect of improvement includes a qualified infrastructure procurement to 
support transportation (Nichols and Holeywell, 2011). For illustration, the transportation problem in the United 
States is very complex and needs a serious improvement which includes the factor of transportation funding from 
the Highway Trust Fund. Nichols and Holeywell (2011) further explain that mass transit in rural areas in the United 
States is more problematic than in urban areas. In 2010, 8.9 million rural residents did not have access to intercity 
transportation by air, bus, ferry or train. The percentage rose from 5.4 million in 2005, according to a report from the 
Department of Transportation Bureau of Transportation Statistics Alabama, where nearly 700,000 rural residents 
lost access between 2005 and 2010. In developing countries, transport problems are triggered by certain related 
trends, such as the improvement of public transport system which is not accompanied by population growth, thus 
causing high cost of capital (Gauravet al. 1998). Urban form is very much influenced by travel pattern or the cycle 
of classical ground transport usage. Urban development has become the root of many transport problems in the 
world, such as transportation congestion, energy consumption, air pollution, and traffic accidents.  
In major cities like Jakarta, Surabaya and Yogyakarta, procurement of transportation facilities prior to and after 
Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) policy was still very problematic. Narrow road spaces, overflowing number of private 
vehicles, and uncontrollable mass transportation have caused traffic jam and environmental pollution. This urged a 
transformation in the organization of public transportation provisioning policy into public satisfaction-oriented 
policy through BRT procurement. Outside of Java, issues concerning transportation facilities procurement also 
occurred in Banjarmasin. Banjarmasin is one of the best practice cities according to the United Nations Human 
Settlements Program UNHSP in 2012 together with Pekalongan and Solo, as a city with good governance, strong 
leadership and pro-policies to poor citizens. In addition, Banjarmasin as one of the city in South Kalimantan is part 
of the development target of Indonesia's economic corridor (Ministry of Transportation, 2012). Nevertheless, the 
city still needs to improve its infrastructure and facilities adequately. Issues in Banjarmasin concerning the 
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transportation facilities procurement is due to the increase of urbanization stream to the city, overflowing of private 
vehicles, people’s low discipline level of using vehicles or many traffic offenses (Asmui, 2012).  
Most areas in Banjarmasin is river as the identity of the town in Borneo, where the icons of Banjarmasin is the 
floating market (UNHSP, 2012). The icon needs to be addressed to make it as an asset of the city, and set out in the 
development strategy into the vision and mission of Banjarmasin. In accordance with the vision and mission 2011-
2015 Department of Transportation, Communications and Informatics (Office of Transportation, Communication 
and Information) to implement the transportation systems, communications and electronic government that are 
reliable, in order to succeed the regional autonomy, needs many efforts and the government strategies in determining 
appropriate policies related to urban public transportation system in accordance with the changes and demands of 
the societies by innovative solutions. Gauravet al. (1998) mentioned that a more holistic approach will be crucial in 
tackling these problems. They described three strands policy, which involved the practice, innovation, and 
sustainable development of the government in addressing the issue of transportation. 
To overcome the problems, the government of Banjarmasin has to establish the right policy concerning municipal 
public transport system in line with changes and demands of Banjarmasin people’s needs. Government role is 
deemed very crucial since the good leadership factor of Banjarmasin government will potentially be followed by 
officials from lower levels. This good leadership will also affect the performance of bureaucracy in providing 
effective and efficient public service to people. As revealed by the Department for Education and Skills and the 
Department of Trade and Industry, United Kingdom (2002) in Milner and Joyce (2005), good leadership is important 
in attaining success of public sector services. However, it cannot be accomplished without significant improvement 
in quality of government leadership in public sector, particularly in procuring facilities and infrastructures of 
transportation. Some experts also emphasize the necessity for visionary leadership, capable of providing inspiration 
from concerned leadership so as to be able to escalate organizational performance and generate organizational 
transformation (Milner and Joyce 2005). However, there is an exception i.e. a leader is not considered as someone 
giving orders that should be adhered to and regarding subordinates as tools for implementation of the leader’s order. 
A leader referred to here is a leader responsible for strategic vision and mission and conducting communication 
involving participation from all sides (Bass 1985, Bennis and Nanus 1985 in Milner and Joyce 2005). This type of 
leadership is also known as transformational leadership. Therefore, government of Banjarmasin should be able to 
establish the right vision and adjusting it to the mission and strategy and innovative capacity employed to attain 
global goals. Besides, Banjarmasin government should also invite participations from all parties to provide 
contribution in order to seek common solution for the prevailing issues. It can be carried out by way of analysis over 
the prevailing issues and evaluation of the transportation policy previously established, by using interactive planning 
method and leadership approach to discover the right solution of the transportation problems in Banjarmasin. 
Here introduce the paper, and put a nomenclature if necessary, in a box with the same font size as the rest of the 
paper. The paragraphs continue from here and are only separated by headings, subheadings, images and formulae. 
The section headings are arranged by numbers, bold and 10 pt. Here follows further instructions for authors. 
2. Literature Review 
Leadership is the process by which individuals’ effectiveness is increased, while at the same time maintaining, if 
not increasing, motivation, job-related satisfaction and other forms of psychological well-being (Metcalfe and 
Metcalfe, 2004). It is the only way in which the government’s multifaceted objectives for the public sector can be 
achieved.  Metcalfe and Metcalfe (2004) further stated that this is not the only reason why leadership is desperately 
needed in organizations. Leadership in public services is perceived as an important issue for the future of the 
country. Leaders are responsible of the leadership of the future (Depree, 1989). Leaders are agents of changes 
capable of reconstructing services to set up a new prosperous country and substitute traditional modernist model on 
the services for public welfare. Meanwhile, the public or citizen gives contribution to support governmental 
activities in attaining prosperity (Denhardt and Denhardt, 2007). However, citizen contribution has been limited by 
the government (Denhardt and Denhardt, 2001b, Denhardt and Denhardt, 2007).  
Almost similar statement was also revealed by Rainey (2009), asserting that the control possessed by a leader 
towards his subordinate must be undertook based on the function and authority over the subordinates through the 
possessed control, by pursuing the appropriate training and supervising to improve the value over the subordinate 
from the result. Further, Rainey explained that the right leadership style will be able to increase the performance of 
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members and leaders through the avoidance of imposing behavior (redundancies and aggravations). Leadership style 
that dares to take the best decisions through different and unusual strategies is often called creative leadership. The 
characteristics creative leadership are a willingness to accept risk, an ability to work with half-baked ideas, a 
willingness to bend rules, an ability to respond quickly and personal enthusiasm (Adair 2007).  
In addition, Smith (1997) described leadership in the context of innovative leadership; what is currently 
required is a passionate leader who, like a strong ship capable of breaking the iceberg, can break the bureaucratic 
barrier, dare to set a new direction, and not be trapped in the past. There are nine traits of innovative leadership 
(Smith 1997), namely have a mission, create a vision, trust employees, keep their heads in a crisis, encourage risk 
taking, experts, know what essential, listener, teachers and mentors.  
Another opinion discusses other important variables of effective leadership, namely visualization and creativity, 
task orientation, people orientation and assertiveness (Davar 1994); while Ernst and Mason (2011) stated that there 
is a boundary of spanning leadership i.e. the ability to create direction, alignment and commitment across group 
boundaries in actualizing the vision or reaching higher goals. It starts with a thorough understanding of vertical and 
horizontal limit, stakeholder, demographic and geographical boundaries, which can be obtained through six 
practices, i.e. buffering, reflecting, connecting, mobilizing, weaving, and transforming. 
A great leadership can be created by building a brand or model of a particular leadership style (Pepper 2007). 
He affirms that there are five factors influencing the success of building a company's brand through the passion for 
providing new benefits to consumers; a commitment to understand consumer needs; an ability to create winning 
strategies and business models; an ability to develop technologies internally and externally; the role of the 
“champion” corporate leader. The five factors can also be applied in the context of leadership in public service. 
Thus we can conclude that good leadership is an innovative leadership that is able to read the conditions of the 
prevailing issues, through the approach to members of the organization and the communities being served, in order 
to find solutions of existing problems by utilizing available resources for providing public services. The existence of 
innovative leadership will itself gain trust and generate good brand model. 
In the context of public service organizations, effective leadership provides more efficient and better quality 
goods and services, as well as gives a sense of cohesiveness, personal development and satisfaction among those 
who act as service providers; it also provides a thorough understanding of the leader’s direction and vision through 
the implementation of healthy mechanisms of innovation and creativity (Wart 2003). 
Public service is the obligation that the government must perform to create social welfare. In its development, 
the theory on public service has been adapted from previous theories. The term New Public Service as is a set of 
ideas about the role of public administration in governance system that put public service, democratic government, 
and public involvement in the center (Denhardt and Denhardt 2007). There are some general ideas distinguishing 
new public serviceconcept with its predecessors and set this theory as a normative model. The scopes in the study on 
New Public Service theory comprise of (1) theories of democratic citizenship, (2) models of community and civil 
society, (3) organizational humanism and the new public administration, and (4) postmodern public administration. 
In New Public Service concept, there is an accountability defined widely, including the range and 
responsibility of professional law, politics, and democracy. The main goal of accountability and responsibility in the 
democratic policy mechanism is to assure that the government is attentive to public preference in terms of society’s 
needs (Dunn and Legge 2000, Vinzant and Crothers 1998, Terry 1995, Denhardt and Denhardt 2007). In addition, 
O'Toole (2006) described accountability is a must in public service. The best accountability and responsibility 
attainable in providing public service performed by administrator simultaneously as public server and facilitator is 
by involving public by way of empowerment and dialogue. 
3. Methodology 
This research employs interactive planning method utilized to manufacture future planning, based on the 
problems encountered at the present, and to design planning to overcome those problems. Interactive planning is 
directed at creating the future which is based on the belief that an organization's future depends at least as much on 
what it does between now and then, as on what is done to it (Ackoff 2001). Meanwhile, interactivity dissolve 
problem by altering characteristics of one entity owned, or altering surroundings to eliminate problems entirely. It 
can be done by upholding desired design of the future and discover a way to realize it. Therefore, interactive 
planning methodology derives from interactivism concept and is participatory method administering a set of 
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problems, correlated when believed that if a step is not taken, then desired future will possibly not happen, and that 
if the step taken it is the right one, and desired future can possibly be realized. (Ackoff, 1981, Lumbo, 2007). 
On the other hand, Ackoff (2001) explained that planning consists of the design of a desirable present and the 
selection or invention of ways of approximating it as closely as possible. It creates its future by continuously closing 
the gap between where it is at any moment of time and where it would most like to be. It included parts of 
interactive planning, namely: (1) formulating the mess, (2) ends-planning, (3) means-planning, (4) resource-
planning, (5) design of implementation, and (6) design of control. As a whole, parts of interactive planning can be 
depicted in Figure 1. Ackoff (2001) also mentioned some principles that support planning in this method, i.e. 
participative principle, continuity principle and holistic principle. 
According to Ackoff (2001), interactive planning method uses some principles. First, participative principle. 
All stakeholders participate in all phases of planning process with the assurance of "objectivity". Through 
participation, stake-holders are aware of their role and how they should play it. The role of professional planner is 
not planning, but assisting stakeholders in producing plans for their own. Second, continuity principle. Since the 
values of changes and unexpected things happen, plan of the government in Banjarmasin needs to be renewed by 
creating certain innovative and creative alternatives in planning determined programs. Third, holistic principle. It is 
important that one component of system interacts with others of governance in Banjarmasin to stimulate 
togetherness and interdependency in planning many components or level of organization. 
Selection of interactive planning method is taken to establish the decision making activity conducted by 
Banjarmasin government with the proper type of leadership in taking the policy on transportation. This is conducted 
by identifying emerging problems and creating planning for the next policy as a result of the failure of the present 
system through the planning method existing in part of interactive planning based on participative, continuative and 
holistic principles. Therefore, the precise solution for ongoing problems can be discovered and can evaluate and 
correct improper activities in policy implementation. 
  
4. Result and Discussion 
Since 1987 by the releasing of route according to the Decree of Mayor of Banjarmasin Number 471 Year 1987 
based on the consideration of promising investment profit, many business actors or individuals apply for the route 
permit. In addition by the Decree of Mayor of Banjarmasin Number 218 Year 1991 the number of urban 
transportation fleet was increased from 130 cars into 455 cars. By the assumption that the investment in this 
business was still potential and people perceived that business of urban transportation was still promising, the 
number of urban transportation routes increased into 764 in year 1996, 1153 in year 2002, and 1280 in year 2012. 
The first stage shows the planning stages of public transport in Banjarmasin by using interactive planning method. 
 
     Table 1.  Interactive Planning Stages 
Formulating the mess There is still no adequate urban public transportation infrastructure 
 Low quality of urban transportation 
 Poor discipline level of street users 
 High transportation cost due to long waiting span 
 High number of traffic jam and low level of security and safety in traffic 
 Issues concerning  establishment of number of public transportation and route network 
ends- Low quality of transportation services 
planning High number of traffic jam and low level of security and safety in traffic 
means-planning Improvement of urban transportation infrastructures 
 Organization of route and departure schedule of urban transportation 
 Limitation of private vehicles by improving the cost of private motor vehicles usage in 
Banjarmasin 
 improvement of security, comfort and safety of urban transportation 
 Sustainability transportation 
resource- planning Financial planning, operator and operator organization, source of transportation policy 
coordinator, employment of modern technology, society’s knowledge level 
Design of implementation Monitoring and evaluating of implementation planning 
Design of control City government: transportation policy coordinator, supervising implementation of 
transportation facility provisioning 
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 Office of transportation: management of transportation facilities, management of 
finance based on number of transportation service providing, socialization of public 
transportation usage to society 
 Private: managing operator of transportation network, utilizing modern technology 
 
 
4.1 Formulating the Mess 
 
Formulating the mess define as every organization encounters a set of interactions between menace and 
opportunity, or system of problem known as mess. The goal of this planning phase is to determine how organization 
will finally destruct itself if it desires to keep its present behavior, i.e. if it fails to adapt to environmental changes, 
even if it cannot predict it.  
Identification in this self-destruct activity provides focus of producing next planning by identifying what must be 
evaded of all possible risks by involving these preparations (Ackoff, 2001). First, systems analysis, a detailed 
description of how the system currently operates. Second, an obstruction analysis, identification of those 
characteristics and properties of the organization that obstruct its progress. Third, reference projections, projections 
of aspects of the organization's future assuming (1) no change in its current plans, policies, programs, etc., and (2) 
the future environment that it currently expects. Fourth, reference scenario, a description of how and why the 
organization would destroy itself if the assumptions made were true. [This scenario is a synthesis of what is learned 
in (a), (b), and (c). 
In formulating the mess, the Mayor must have a mission and create a vision to form a policy formula that 
regulates the management of transportation infrastructure development, by eliminating and improving the inefficient 
old transportation policies, then changing them into a more social-friendly planning of public transport policies 
The stages of formulating the mess conducted are: First, evaluating policies of transportation infrastructure 
management, i.e.: (a) controlling the land use, (b) controlling and developing road net, (c) improving the circulation 
of city traffic, (d) optimizing public transport, (e) procuring and maintaining land port infrastructures, and (f) 
regulating the retribution of route license, managing and controlling parking in Banjarmasin (Asmu’i 2012). 
Second, evaluating the insufficient infrastructure of city transport. For example, facility in Banjarmasin is still 
limited; and the waiting area in the Main Terminal Jl. A. Yani Km. 6 is disorganized due to no special entrance for 
urban transportation mode. So far there is only one waiting area for different routes due to constricted area. The 
impact is overlapping between urban transportation; inter-province bus and inter-city minibus taxi, not to mention 
addition of neighborhood transportation, such as motorcycle taxi, three-wheeled motorcycle taxi and pedicabs. 
Third, evaluating the quality of urban transportation services. For example, low level of security, air pollution, 
passenger comfort factor due to unfitting transportation condition. 
Fourth, improving the discipline of street users , due to ill-advised behavior in traffic such as racing, overtaking 
and dropping passenger at random particularly at intersections, turns and other places disrupting traffic fluency. 
network causing people change public transportation several times from starting point to destination, forcing bigger 
expenses to pay and spending much time waiting in line since the public transportation often delays the trip for 
waiting for more passengers. 
Fifth, evaluating the efficiency of city transport waiting duration that causes high cost of transport. Low street 
accessibility, which is where low feeling of comfort or ease in how the location of land use interact with each other 
to calculate potential trip compared to the number of trips and bad organization of public transportation services 
Sixth, improving the high number of traffic jam and low level of security and safety of the traffic. Some factors 
causing jam in several points of location/street in Banjarmasin are: (1) vehicle factor, such as, number of vehicle, 
composition of vehicle such as the size of vehicle, frequency/volume of vehicle passing the street every hour 
measured by utilizing traffic volume formula, (2) street factor, such as street capacity i.e. the maximal number of 
vehicles potentially sufficient to pass the street (in one or two directions) in a certain period in street condition (with 
one system of main street) and general traffic. Street capacity is affected by ideal condition, street and street area; (3) 
land use factor, disorganized land use can create traffic jam. Land use in Banjarmasin is divided into five, namely: 
agriculture, commerce, industry, lodging and open space; (4) parking condition factor—related to narrow parking 
facilities and bad organization of the street side—is disrupting and will cause traffic jam. For example, some points 
of location/street often undergo traffic jam in Banjarmasin, such as in S.Parman Street, GatotSubroto Street, Sultan 
Adam Street, in Old Market and Kuripan Market and other streets downtown, generally due to narrow street lanes 
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and shopping center such as traditional market, flood, damaged street, urban transportation stopped in random places, 
and inter-city public transportation terminal around A Yani Street Km. 7 and 8 waiting for passengers’ all can 
contribute to traffic jam and disorderly street. Furthermore, there are also street peddlers and people stopping to buy 
things from them. Meanwhile, in area adjacent to PBSU around A. Yani Street Km.5 and other PBSU, traffic jam 
occurred because many people come in private vehicles. 
Seventh, evaluating the number of city transport and the route net to be more efficient 
 
 Tabel 2: The Routes Number of City Transport in Banjarmasin (The Office of Transportation, Communication and Information 









The head of the Office of Transportation, Communication and Information of Banjarmasin admitted that the 
number of city transport is over supply. 
 
“Actually, the number of city transports has reached its equilibrium and experienced saturation. If it is 
continuously increased, the result will be inefficiency, as predicted by Gossen Law. Nevertheless due to natural 
law, i.e. the nature of man that always expects more result without considering the consequence, the route license 
was always issued; the license became a commodity that could be traded without the availability of any vehicle. 
Therefore a person might have a license without owning the vehicle and it can be traded or can even be used as a 
mortgage with a high value”. 
 
Even though distribution of routes has been organized in such manner, in field implementation, there are 
rotations of route system every day with equality of income as motives, it is of course become a problem in 




According to Ackoff (2001), Ends-planning refers to establishing shape of ideal organization desired at present, 
i.e. by establishing imbalance between ideal organization at present with organization projected in the referential 
scenario. The rest of this planning process is aimed at abolishing or reducing imbalance collectively and 
interactively taken. 
In determining the ideal form of organization to reduce the gap between the present ideal organization and the 
projected organization in referential scenario, The Mayor of Banjarmasin must own a mission and create a vision 
(Smith 1997) and own the boundary spanning leadership, i.e. the ability to direct human resources into the 
organization’s vision and mission (Ernst and Mason 2011). The Mayor must organize a more effective and efficient 
structure of bureaucracy, working distribution, staff coordination, and determine the standard of success.  
The efforts conducted by the Mayor of Banjarmasin in Ends-Planning stage are among others:First, low quality 
of urban transportation service. Low quality of urban transportation service needs to be eliminated from the list of 
imbalance problem since good service quality in provisioning public transportation will be fulfilled if imbalances on 
the issue of availability of facilities and infrastructures of urban transportation have been covered well. Therefore, 
imbalances on quality of service can be included in limits coverage of urban transportation facilities and 
infrastructures provisioning. 
No Year Number of 
Routes 
Mayor Decree 
1 1987 325 No. 471 of 198 
2 1991 130 No. 218 of 1991 
3 1993 53 No. 067 of 1993 
  40 No. 214 of 1993 
4 1996 213 No. 157 of 1996 
5 2000 79 No. 0142 of 2000  
6 2001 307 No. 134 of 2001  
7 2002 127 No. 01A of 2002  
  Total 1274   
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Second, high numbers of traffic jam and low number of security and safety of the traffic. This imbalance emerges 
or is rooted from low discipline level of street users in the traffic and overflowing of transportation and also 
disorganized and uncontrollable route network. When these two imbalances can be overcome, then automatically 




Means planning is establishing what should be done to abolish or reduce imbalance identified at the end of 
planning, i.e. choosing or creating action program, practice, project, program, and policy to be implemented to 
redesign ideal organization. The leader must identify and define the problems based on the priority scale of what 
must be done (Smith 1997 and Adair 2007) 
In the context of the study on public transport in Banjarmasin, with the declining of imbalances that can be 
categorized into problems or other imbalances, means-planning can be conducted on the urban transportation 
provisioning by implementing trust (Smith, 1997) through participation of various parties, both from the government, 
as a regulator that endorses innovative ideas and is willing to listen to ideas from its officials, and other parties, 
including academician, NGO and society. This participation is very crucial in sustaining the success of attaining 
ideal urban transportation services and capable to overcome various occurring classic problems. Means-planning in 
attaining effective and efficient transportation services is conducted by planning programs or projects and other 
activities, performed to reduce or overcome occurring imbalances in providing transportation in Banjarmasin. This 
is based on participative, continuity and holistic principles. 
The implementation of means-planning phase is very reliant to leadership role of Banjarmasin government in 
embracing and urging transformation from various parties by way of endorsing innovative ideas and giving positive 
motivation by the leaders. This condition can urge fighting spirit of stakeholders and people of Banjarmasin to be 
involved in determining the planning of program to overcome problems or imbalances already occurring. 
There are some programs or activities can be conducted according to Rodrigue (2013) and (Nichols and 
Holeywell, 2011). First, improving infrastructures for procuring facilities and infrastructures of transportation in 
Banjarmasin, both by constructing streets, bridges, provisioning city bus, boats, or other transportation facilities. In 
its implementation process, various parties such as society can contribute as the implementer of construction 
projects of bridges, streets or other programs so that their revenues will also increase. Therefore, the cycle of 
economic activities is also accomplished. On the other hand, financing construction of transportation facilities can 
also be conducted by way of public-private partnership scheme. The involvement of private sectors in conducting 
cooperation with the government will reduce government expenses for procuring transportation facilities and 
infrastructures. Prior to that, government of Banjarmasin needs to consult non-governmental organization and 
academicians in valuing estimation of planning already performed and creating other strategies as options for 
programs potentially failed to be implemented. This is because internal and external environment are still hard to be 
predicted, while prevailing programs must be kept conducted to attain the main goals through setting up strategies 
(continuity principle). Proceeding of the process signifies the quality of government management in guiding its 
institutions and society. This, in turn, will entail people’s trust on the leadership of concerned government. 
Second, organization of routes and schedules of urban transportation departures. The organization of 
transportation routes is crucial to evade accumulation of the number of public transportation, both operating and 
being in terminal or station. It is also based on the attainment of passengers’ comfort in waiting for the desired 
transportation. By an exact schedule, the disadvantage for passengers or transportation drivers can be suppressed. 
The organization of routes requires coordination between traffic police and vehicle or public transportation owners. 
This requires firmness from the government, in this case traffic police and the Office of Transportation, to prosecute 
or sanction every violation of regulation. The firmness of a leader (police and the Office of Transportation) will 
determine the level of obedience and compliance of the subordinates (urban transportation driver) to the applied 
regulations. 
Third, limitation of private vehicles by improving the cost for private motorcycle or cars usage in Banjarmasin. 
The imposed tariff on the usage of private motorcycle and cars will affect the declining numbers of motorcycle 
ownerships. To conduct this plan, the government of Banjarmasin must establish a clear regulation with respect to 
the condition of society and environment at the present. Reducing numbers of motor vehicles will have an effect in 
the reduction of productivity of private motorcycle or cars producers. This will surely meet with negative responds 
when not well planned. Leadership factor will be the key in taking a decision and implementing this commitment. 
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Therefore, leaders will be required to make approaches by conducting communication with targets that will be 
affected by changes in the regulation-to-be and finding the right solution by way of win-win solution. 
Fourth, improving security, safety and comfort in urban transportation. The quality of public transportation 
services for society is related to security, comfort and safety of users/passengers. Therefore, the construction of 
strong transportation system network from preparation and planning aspects will influence the quality of service. To 
compose programs connected to improvement of service quality, the government must be open to aspirations, both 
in the form of suggestion or complain from users. A good leadership in an organization must be willing to listen to 
subordinates in order to give constructive suggestions and critiques. Therefore, government must be open and 
involve itself to comprehend the condition of problems occurring continually. This is due to the correlation between 





Ackoff (2001) explains that resources-planning is comprised of (1) how many of all kind of resources such as 
facility and infrastructure, material, energy, and service; personnel, money; and information, knowledge, under-
standing, and wisdom that will be needed; when and where, and for what purpose and the right way to be selected; 
(2) How many of all kinds of resources will be available and stationed at desired time if there is no intervention in 
planning. (3) What must be done about already identified flaw or excess. 
According to Pepper (2007), the fulfillment of people’s needs, together with the understanding of people’s level 
of knowledge, can be achieved through the service strategy of socialization and trainings. This is part of leadership 
accountability in procuring more qualified goods and more efficient services (Wart 2003). 
The efforts conducted by the Mayor of Banjarmasin in resources-planning stage are among others: First, 
financially, the budget planning required in the procurement of infrastructure and supporting facilities, including 
technological procurement required in the arrangement of transport services, is conducted with a set standard. The 
funding for the procurement comes from the Local Budget of Banjarmasin.  
On the other hand, the construction funding of transportation facilities procurement can be conducted by way of 
public-private partnership scheme. The scheme of public-private partnership is a form of cooperation that appoints a 
private party to manage the finance, design, development, maintenance and operation of infrastructural assets, 
commonly conducted by the government (Organization for Co-operation and Development). PPP has the 
characteristic that involves two or more parties, one of which is government, building long term cooperation with 
continuously interacted parties (Peters, 1997). PPP is also a form of public-private partnership based on object and 
commitment of cooperation, andeach partner is willing to bear the risk according to the revenue and cost (Nijkampet 
al., 2002). KijinandTeisman (2003) affirm that public-private partnership can also be implemented as a long term 
inter-sector cooperation where each sector produces qualified products or services; there is also distribution of risk, 
cost, and benefit.  
Cook, Quirk and Mitchell (2012) state: a constant problem with PPPs, is that Government monitoring and 
evaluation systems are designed to ensure contract requirements are met but the details of PPPs are often suppressed 
as “commercial in confidence” so that public scrutiny is curtailed. The key elements of successful PPPs are 
transparency and effective monitoring and evaluation systems to ensure that the deliverables are consistent with 
expectations of quality, timeliness, utility and public interest. The involvement of private sector in conducting 
cooperation with the government will reduce government’s expenses for provisioning of transportation facilities and 
infrastructures.  
Second, on the aspect of human resources. Smith (1997) explains that leaders play as teachers and mentors in 
conducting training and directing on available human resources. Leaders must consider inputs from stakeholders and 
provide solution of problems. Leaders must trust their staffs to run the directions they have already decided; thus 
transportation services can give satisfaction to people. 
Third, establishing clear regulation with respect to the condition of society and environment at the present. For 
example, reducing numbers of motor vehicles will affect the reduction of productivity of private motorcycle or cars 
producers. This will surely meet with negative responds when not well planned. Leadership factor will be the key in 
taking a decision and implementing this commitment. Therefore, leaders will be required to make approaches by 
conducting communication with targets that will be affected by changes in the regulation-to-be and finding the right 
solution by way of win-win solution. 
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Fourth,the planning and implementation of transportation services in Banjarmasin must consider people’s level of 
knowledge, so that they can make use of the infrastructures and facilities, including technology provided.  Therefore, 
the stakeholders in the body of Banjarmasin government must posit themselves as teachers and mentors (Smith, 
1997), so that people can utilize the facilities and infrastructures provided by the municipal government. 
 
4.5 Design of Implementation 
 
Ackoff (2001) affirms, design of implementation is establishing who do what, where, and when. After the 
resources owned have been learned, the next step is the implementation of composed projects or programs (by 
categorizing implementer of the programs, in this case the municipal government). Municipal Government acts as 
the creator of transportation policies, i.e. (1) the Minister of Transportation’s Decree No. 35 of 2004 on 
Transportation, (2) Regional Regulation No. 19 of 2007 on the Transportation Business License with Public 
Vehicles and Driving Lesson, (3) Regional Regulation No. 4 of 2008 on the Public Transport Route License, and (4) 
Mayor of Banjarmasin’s Decree No. 01A of 2002 on Banjarmasin Public Transport Routes. 
The policies are related to: first, controlling of Land Use. The controlling of building/activity center license must 
be initialized b ytraffic impact analysis and include the outside-city area development by growing new activity 
centers (satellite city).Second, controlling and development of road net. It includes the controlling of people’s 
activities on the road, and development of new streets.  Third, inside-city traffic circulation, consisting of: (a) 
making public transport optimum and massive, an controlling the increasing number of pedicab andbajaj, as well the 
management motor-taxi base around the main terminal and the controlling of Pedi cab operational area, restricted 
only in the streets in certain environment, such as around markets, offices, which are not directly passed by city 
transport. (b) Arranging the procurement and maintenance of terminal infrastructure. Banjarmasin government 
conducted renovation and removing and optimizing process of Banjarmasin main terminal. It is expected that the 
terminal become more representative and integrated with the entire city transport system. (c) Organizing the 
retribution of route license according to the procedure stipulated by the Mayor Regulation. (d) Managing and 
controlling of parking to sustain safety, security, and traffic orderliness as well as support the policy plan of bus 
rapid transit(BRT). By improving the service quality of BRT it is expected that city transport can be the primary 
choice of Banjarmasin people, thus reducing the use of private vehicles.  Considering that service quality is the key 
to influence customer in decision making (Prayag 2006), it is important to improve public transport service quality 
for Banjarmasin people as the customers (Brysland and Curry, 2001). 
Second, the Office of Transportation, Communication and Information of Banjarmasin. They act as the operator 
of transportation facilities and infrastructures, and the manager of working-program-based finance in the 
transportation facilities and infrastructures provisioning to improve services for people of Banjarmasin. 
Third, private sector as the managing operator of transportation network in cooperation with the office of 
transportation in order to provide satisfactory services for people in accordance with the offered guarantee of 
transportation quality, i.e. using modern technology, for example Bus Rapid Transit (BRT), Monorail, provisioning 
of railway network, and others. 
 
4.6 Design of Control 
 
The last step to be done in interactive planning model is designing the control Ackoff (2001), which how to 
monitor assignments and schedules and adjusting it to failure in meeting the schedule, and how to monitor decision 
of planning implementation to establish whether the intended product appropriate to expectation, and if not, 
determine what corrective action to be taken to resolve it over policy implementation and predetermined programs. 
When a program fails, the cause of the problem will be identified or evaluated and then an alternate solution will be 
searched to keep operating the program (continuity principle). This is conducted by involving the role of leaders and 
those being led, both from officials, private sector or society (participative and holistic principle). Other controlling 
is conducted on the financing of the budget to perform procurement of public transportation facilities, whether it is 
efficient or not. 
Finally, in the effort of improving the transport services in Banjarmasin as part of the design of control then 
Banjarmasin government must implement controls on: (a) infrastructure of city transport, (b) routes and organization 
of city transport departure schedule, (c) limitation of private vehicles by increasing tax for private vehicles usage, (d) 
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construction of Minimum Service Standard for city transport, (e) Safety, Comfort, and Security in city transport, (f) 
Sustainability of transportation.  
Various steps above are conducted with correlation and interdependency between one step with others. The 
proceeding of steps in interactive planning method is very much dependant on the factor of leadership conducted by 
the government of Banjarmasin, i.e. in conducting cooperation between institutions and other sectors and involving 
people participation. Thus, there will be innovative ideas in solving problems concerning transportation service in 
Banjarmasin. 
5. Conclusion 
The result of the study shows that: first, the leadership characteristic needed isthe leadership that has a mission, 
create a vision, trust employees, keep their heads in a crisis, encourage risk taking, has expertise, know what 
essential, become listener, teachers and mentors. The leadership characteristics determine how the planning is able 
to answer challenges and overcome various problems of public transportation system in Banjarmasin.  
Second, the planning process that involves leadership factor can be analyzed by using interactive planning 
method as an approach in organizing the plan in the present and future.  
Third, to support the success of interactive planning in public transport services in Banjarmasin, participative 
principle, continuity principle, and holistic principle are required. 
In the meanwhile, the recommendations for Banjarmasin government and for further research are as follows: 
First, Banjarmasin government through Banjarmasin Office of Transportation, Communication, and Information 
should make a transport policy based on sustainable visions in traffic and city transport systems. The visions must 
accommodate the needs/demands of safe and comfortable transport accessibility for all street users, that fulfills the 
efficiency level of natural resource, managed transparently with participative principle, and guarantee the 
sustainability for future generation. 
Second, the increase/improvement of road net infrastructure includes: the capacity of the road base, adjustment of 
street line width according to traffic volume, width addition of traffic line, adjustment of direction ratio according to 
traffic volume, increase/improvement of city transport facilities by reducing private vehicle usage and limitation of 
its cycle period to hinder traffic crowd and improve the quality and quantity of city transport. 
Third, government must evaluate the route lines periodically and continuously so that transport demand and 
availability are in line. Banjarmasin government must re-organize the issued routes, i.e. annul the given license 
whose vehicle does not operate. 
Fourth, government must schedule the regular departure of city transport by using the approach of waiting line 
theory or queuing theory. 
Fifth, governmentorganizes route line transfer in which the routes with less users are transferred to a more 
crowded locations such as settlement areas to attract users. 
Sixth, government must build representative and strategic halts in various locations as passengers’ waiting space, 
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